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LEGISLATIVE

Tueedni A.Eril. 6th.:—ln' the Sirkte Senate,
- -

Mr. Randall rend 'Another .stiridement to the
;—charter-ot-the-Am'ericnn Academy :of - Mold°,

and Mr..Crcorwell one to maketownship
-t lotroffice.ra inetlitible.. to the. officeit.tO

~.mi.

ljw•ni ritriMiinff
considered on second rending: A motion to
reatore the ndtlitionnl.pnyof $2OO to.memhers
of the Legiplatine, which had been stricken
out by the Senate Committee, woe negatived
brayes 12. noes 18. A motion to add $7OO
to the pay of the Supreme Court Jdage was

also rejected' by ayes 11.noes
In the Nouse the MIL to Incorporate, the

Second and Third Streetti Railroad woo ob-
jected aff-the -cnlender. Bfila were passed ,to

irioorporate the North Branch paan:met. Rail,

waf,'the FairriMunt ditto. and the Columbia
and Chestnut Hill turnpike; nod to repeal the
net authorizing theRiestoliester Railroad Corn-
,pony to. make pityment on their mortgagee.
The on the,pehol calender were gone
through with on first reading: The'hill to in
corporate the 'Cliestn4r Hill and Cheltenham
Railroad was,postponCd. .Bills were phased to
divorce Israel Brenner end wife, relative to

, the. United States'Gteino eampony, to incorpo-
rate the Abingdon Springs Hotel company. of
Recite county, to extend the charter of. the
Bloorinebulglrbad company, concerning the
Tremont Mining company, relative' to the Mill

' Creek and Mine Hill'llavl§retton and Railroad
company, to extend the' termiof office of the
ITunrtliana of the Poor of Philadelphia' to:three
years, to prohibit the'sale of fish nut of season
about the mibadOw"Tantl in Went Philnde •,

message was ,received from the tiO_Ver#l'..•
announcing that he had signedthe bill author-
king the electien of the same number ofcon-
stables in Philadelphia,- as there graeltlerrnen
in the several wards, eicept in the rural seb-
urbs. ,.

Wednesday April 7th —ln the State Senate,
favors' le reports sole made an hills rein:

--tive to-the imp'ection•of—buildings-in -Philo-.
delphio. the Kensington Poe company, the

Western Ttnhopottation compony. the Anyiitg
out of Miteel?, Ives, alieye, and roods, -cen•
corning the incorporntinn 'of scientific rihri
other aisoointionsbyt•courts, and to reAmahtlip
act relative to the Spring House and Sumneyf
town Turn! ike, Negative reports,Vvere made
on.bills to authorise• the aldermen and coo-
.stables of Philadelphia to charge fees in orim-

Anal cases, to repe sal the 11th potion of the
sot relative to corporations and estates held for
corporeal, religious .or charitable uses, rein•

diVorce Eugone_tind Clara ..innes,. of 1%1011(107,
phis. Bulls wererend reguliiii•thectntesof
intereA",-end- relative to the"Kittanning. Sum-
merßetreat. The Houtie atnendments to the

ropuut and North.Bronch Passenger Rail-
way o mrtera were -Concurred in: The general
appropriation bill was 'considered, and passed
finally. "

In the MIUPO, bills were passed to incorpor-
ite.theCentral Passenger Railway, : and the
Second and Thiid Siterit Passenger Railway
Company- of Philedelfaiirt. TheSebits
possid all the- passenger railway bills repot..

ted-from-committee,—which'linve-passed-the
Senate. A bill to.abolisli the State and corn,
ty.superintenitencies-of_public schools was in-
definitily postponed. -7, •

Thursday April fill] Bit; Senate, hills
were reported favorably 'to incorporate the
Girard College Passenger Railway, and to au-
thorize the Mitortgli of Easton to borrow mon-

ey. -Bills were rend to incorporate the Iron-
ton Railroad and Mining company, for the np
pointnient of an additional law judgefor Alla
gheny county; and for the better preservation
of game and insectivorous birds. -.A bill for
the appointment ofcommissioners to revise the
penal codes of the commonwealth passed see•
and reading, and was pokiponed.

IP the House bills wele favorably reported
to enable the city ofPittsburg • to raise addi-
tional revenue, relative to city and county
treasurers, the Sixpenny Savings Fund; to
widen Delaware Avenue, to open Watei street
in the first ward Philadelphia, to incorporate
the Fairmount and Arch Street Passenger
Railway,and relative to the Denvillußitilro4,
and-the Rending and Columbia Railroad: Bills
were negatively reported to incorporate. the
Coal Wink Mining Company of Schuylkill
county, and to repeal certain proviaions of the
General banking law. .

The Rouse passed hills to tax the Union
and Schuylkill candle, relatiie to Sheriffs
Sake .

'Friday April 9113.—1 n .the State Senate,
a resolution was passed to. confirm the con-
trim' made for the purclaisje ofa tesidence-for
the filovernoi. ,Messrs. Duchlaw Finneyojhd

. Brewer we're appointed a committee of confer•
once on tite 'genernLapproptintion bill. The
amendments Of the lioTlATter-ibe net incorp .or.'
ating the dray's Ferry Passenger Itailway.of
Philadelphia. were concurred in. The new

iquor_license-bill-wes-reporteVavorablymith-
one amendnient. The bill to appoint coin.

missioners to revise the penal code, was amen-'
dell to:lnclude the laws relative to corporations
and then

In the House rejeoted to ;bulbar-
Ise the payment by the Stale Treasurer, -of.
certain moneys to Grietier.. Geary, and Pain
ter. , Favorable reportriiere• made on bills
relative to arbitrators, Olson the Lackawanna
and Bloomsburg MINA the offiee. of Re,
corilsrof Philadelphia, to compel the Dela-
ware,,Laekawanna and Western Railroad oom..
patty to fence their, road in Monroe ocunt4.

the New York aod Erie. Rail-
road company to,stop theiroarsat Mast Hope,
rPike,opunty. „

SaturdayApril 10th.—In the Senate. favor
able reports were made on bills to regulate
the rate of interest on money, and relative to,
the service of write in actions of ejectment;
Bills were passed relative to the building in.
specters, and for the regulation of *Ranks.

• The billlor the. removal of the Philadelphia
powder magazine, passed salad reading. The
new liquor lioeuse bill passed earaittee of the
whole, withamendments,

Monday April 12 —ln the • State Senate,
favorable reports were Made on bills relative
to thioNorth American Coal •comPany, the st-
vatohment of vessele. and the Philadelphia and
Savannah Steam Navigation'company: 'Abill
.wawpassed- for-the -removal-.
gagailin at•Philadelphia, also, onerelative
to the..Tradesmen'n_Bank,,Philadelphia._Thit
Governor has retold the b.II releti;a to lbwcourts of Lancaster °entity, and, also, another'
bill, relatpreto the• Payette COunty Railroad.

In the House,:. motion to doneider the Kan-
gas question on ThUrsday neat , failed.; A bill
Waifpassed to grant titles undnr.rillo Made Iti

wheat ardp in Virginia and Tenn-
Aeported nonsnopy pie and innulalog.

nonovon iiLicvnorr.
. . . .

.... The-..fleetifefaikys-li-wns-opposed-te,lntro-
lluelag -polities • Intel our Serene eleolion.I,believing' such a (Mum, to. Ale . useless and
,unwise ~. In what numffeerif-the Ilerdd ilia
the editor advoonte this policy 1..:•••Mo 011 -un,
We glance over the 'oolumnn of thnt .pnper
ev,ry week. and we never aotiatal Unithetookthinpcn•ition." ~ • ,

The ohm eztraot we tike frchn the 4meri-
can. Voluniek ,of ink' week, and-take great
pleSstare iritllvl,4 the edifOr the denio inforri
.marina, tiy. tarring to- the, position we tookhe:,
fore the eleCtion: '

' thellefald of ;throb. 8(1,' In An article
ended_-o-Borough-Eleotionin-wit-took-000tt

sion to sty, ttAt—
Of late years Cirtitt hoe 'been •pecolinrly

fortunate- borough adhoeroi. they seem
to have been actuated by liberal -views of pub-
lic utility, as evinced in "the riving Of the
streets,•the introduction of Water amigos, end
beautifying our public) squares;- hut as yet the
worltio'onlyStlf completed, and as so much
reuniting to he &tie, would it net he to the in;•
terestPf the borough to keep these gentlemen,
who linee'slinwn themselves so well qualified
fur the task, p your longer in serlice

Frequent changes in office seldom produce
much good, and if the men who ere now in
office, from Constable tip, are wining still to

serve the Boreughilwe; for one, would say, letthem remain." .

With this arrangement we should hove been
perfectly. satisfied. .'Not so the .editor of the
Volunteer. In his paper 'or the 4th of March,
he urges his friends to rfan3iante n full demo-
cratic borough ticket. and the next week con-
tifiCek the subject, in'an artiole,from which we
.ex.traci the following: • • • .

GThis order or thitigerought. to .hd reversed.
and wherever our Democrntic Mende have the

it Borough.. or Town-hip, they
ought to elect n fall Denfooratie ticket. The-
officers elented-this spring ore to ho the offi-
cers of the election next fall, and from this
fact alone will he seen the netiessity of pre-

-5' paring for theiprtng
If our party resolves to elect a:Democratic

ticket in the Borough, they. can do it—they,
--"Ought todo it—;ntid we believe they will do
...

it.
And that his friends did resolve to elect .a

-Aimoeratio tielitt is evident from the feet that
' they placed a genuine democratic ticket in the

field, with one eveptlon., :

If the editorsof the VolUnteer- will take the
trouble. to turn to the Herald of March, 10, he

' will find the following paragraph: •

,
• -We consider any office in the corporation
thankless job, with-much more tr ,üble thiM
profit: hence, it makes but little difference

• whether- a men he a Democrat. Repubbean;
A"ericqn, nra combination of all 'three- , pros

• aided be iH willing„,o verve faith-
, fully for the time being, end in competent to

do en It has alwoym been our opinion that
• the beet way In encore the right kind of men

for borough officers,ls to keep our municipal
elections outside of party poiiticv."

-If that is not favoring the election of no
rough afters independent, of ,politic." &fore
the 'election, we would like to know whacit
id.

Little BlGler

Peirin.ylvanin generally makes P ti.ch 111 invi!To
hi relenting men to represent her In the U B.

—fiennte-.-htitnever in the nnnnnle of tier tifetOr-i-
-hes ehe rent en Animal there with es !OTT ears.
es the one enewering to the name ofBIGLER;
lie hes trndueed and dioliiiineredher. Ile hne
Covered her with ellanke end ennefte•ion 'on no-
count of hie mengre.nbilities, they ore derided
everywhere. and he 11/115 bee, me the lanithinir
mock of the whole -country, hie political -die.
'honesty has become a by-word and he- richley
Inerite the.contempt-nr- men of all portiee—
Read the 'fallowing extract from it Wnehingtnn
letter to the 'Philadelphia Deepatch moat
Week. ..

.1. have dust left the Senate, and 'PAW Bigler
in the hands of DOUghle. - lICIIVP.T ! whet 'a
specimen of cruelty to nnimals. Biler's yo,ni.
ty Is profit-bird, and his stupidity is painful.
I Elitslird to see his awkward, ungninly nod
misettible monster. The President should
send him ton glummer school Ile need such
phrtiser—i• I 'Mei' come to the conclusion." still
iri olluding to the /7pmi tree he snit!. •, The
slavery question is the 11Pow." fle,nsed the

for • nie.". and -done" for "did"
&c., &o and all this with a Captain Grand
air, and an affect:llion of style. that would brave
made a deg laugh, Douglas stepped up; took

Mby the cuff.' and puma eled him through
the Senate, making every Pennsylvanian bang
his head in oi.nlusion '

Wbnt a blessing is the Washington• G/o4r
_ to such humbugs as Biat,En.

And here in another frOm the Philadelphia
Rees of the same date.

But the moat remarkable demonstration a-
the patriotic action of the House is that

of Senator Bigler, of this State, nn abstract of
whose retntirks appears in our telegraphic re-
port.. There is not n decent man in Pennsyl-
vrani.who will not cry •. 01/1111e !" upon such
ignorant audacity. This 11:14'1 . 7/111, is cover-
ed all over with pledges in favor ofafair elec-
tion in Kansas who •v,iluntari'y committed
himselfagainst the Lenampton Constitution,
because it had riot been submitted to ti e peo-
ple, and who knows that 'Kansas cannot he
made .a slave State, alive by fraud of, the
most character—now cornea forward
to say that,he • had hoped to se/Kansas cooling

UnOrreia Slave Stole.
Truly, Truly, ti fitting mouth-piece

for our blundering President.

'ALIEN SUFFRAGE.

-Ur the U.lited Stales Senate, last week,
when the bill to admit Minnesota as n State

--came -up; Mr. ty, Orilaryland, opposed
themeasurd on account of thrt•nlito suffrage
provision! S3f.the elute constitution, which he
denounced he oontritry to the constitution of
the United States.

This bin movein theyight direction.
Michigan, Wisconsin. and perhapwother States
have been admitted into tiie Union under
constitutions detiuing their own qualifications,

- for electors, without regard to, and in violet-
, lion of the laws of naturolizstion. They deny

.' the power of Government to passany law to
regulate the qualifications of voters in the se-.
'ern' States, and therefore they make the not

KOffifed

ofConitrebe,in regard to ntienexiliatt lettorfor
the urpoee or inducing emigration. _

• The Irish or German emigrant, who goes to
Il !idols or 'Michigan, acquires theright to rote
%plat as /con as the native-born citizen Penn
sylvania who emigrates with them. The eye
tern has been winked at. and encouraged tkr
mime/Sive democratic administrations, and it
la mainly owing to this; that in the above
named States, they have been able to keep up
thelrdemocratioWscendency.. •-

-. •

It is high lime this poliey-on the pert of the
new Stateashould cease. If 'the, naturalize-
lion laws .are to ,be obligatory 'on' the old
States, they should be equally ionn the new ;

nor should tiny Stew be . admitted into the•
' Union, tateedoonetliution viOltitee .that not of

Conifeite.
1=TM

,CUMBERLAND VALLID(LNEITITUTE.--4110
dings it Medliiiiiiish'urg,known as the Cain,
berland,Valley Institute, hare' been said hi.
the sheriff, aft the property of Messrs: Rupp $ ,
boyle. They were purchased bY the It'ev:
J. S. ,Loose, the,former proprietor. .

• The at?attero •or olairory are wenviug tie,
- ttirestl•in the loom, bat -c/o:id' it.adjultung,the
patteiti, e:rbiri• aro !moils binzisited to the
ohnrtnt of .10^arrtiosnil, whether ariirril ! or
no, Mist draar,l4:oo.“:•,Yriar*ift pa'rchle••

,•..• - . , •

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

I .-441. :Dthtrinhasgone
to his long tent.and the graye.will soonclose over
HIS mortal remains of line wh'iLlor more than.
athird Of a century, occupied n large share of

attention at home and abroad. Hin taking off'
wan peaceful and trot-Nutt—so much' So, in-
deed. thathiri eurroutiliigfamily:ll'loly kifew.
the Moment: when the Spirit flew from. Ds
enrthly tenament...._ During the_ night at Fri-
daylle,Was gretitly-or.lonisted,- nail-gave tin'.
inhabitable signs cf approaching- dissolution.
lie was yisited by the Pret•ident in.•the taw-
noon of .that da and conversed with him on

varione-topios-ot-pereonal -arid* p ia term,
Ititnitaraeetly_rivi the et.esrapee

that he woulddie at pease with all the world.
fimeraji will tnke.plapti t9ai.oirosr at two

O'clock, and'irloprohable Congress may ad-
jotTjurespect to_that .oconsion. linmedi-
ntely afterwards tha.body will he conveyed to
St Louis fotinteribent by'lhe side of the -wife
"Whom-he so tenderly loved and watched over,
and with his:Mother and other kindredi,:. In
September bud, ,wheribe was supposed to he
'at the point of death, and- was suffering ex•
i3ruciating pain from a severe Operation;wldoh
he described to me afterwards in his graphic)
way, as no execution," he made his will,
dictating it word far word,and afterwards re-
viving with the ears •which ho bestowed upon
every important labor, It.. was opened yes-
terday. cid Fremont, Mr. Carey Jones, Mr.
.jacoh, cif Kentucliy, his' three snas-in-law,
with his friends, Mr. Montgomery 'Blair, and
Capt.'Lee, brother-in-law ,of Mr., Blair; are
appointed trustees coder the will. The (Me-
lly residence/so well-known-here; with all its
appointments, is beqiaeathed •to Mrs. Jones,
and his library to Mr. Jones: The rest of
the estate is :distributed amnFg his children.

dam" TheRev.: Dr. Gerhart, President
'of Franklin. dn.( Moroboll College, will open
the annual Beesleti of the Boa rd *of I.),.mestio
MissiOne of the of the,Reforined
Church, with ti'aertriOn.- this (tjrtlneoda, ) one-
*fling, tithe Rev. A. If, Kremer'm ohurelt,Car-
liirse. The public ore invited to attend.

~.,NEWAiriItritISEMENTS.Hi.T. W. lieu-
dersoo lion some eupericir coal for which' lie

,wiell
Read the Borough Ordi-Oneco on the "dog

queation."
L. Scott & Co., ndvertive Blneliwood's

Mngnzine and the British :Reviews,"
they place within the reach of all. We hove
received the eittlenivutmbere and enextended
notice will be given nett week, which is crowd-
ed out of this issue: ' •

AN INCIDENT IN PONCIIIESS -IMMINHOWIy
after ,the •Ilouse •assetnbled, on Fiiday, Mr.
Morris, of. Pennsylvania, announdod to the
members the decease of lion. Theinas Benton
The clerks had mot left their desks'yet,—nben
Mr. Jones, of Tennessee, one of the oldest.
members °Nile Moore, sent the following let-
ter to the clerk's desk to be rend. Before the
reading was cotnineneed,--wernhers,retui odd to
their seats, and there was a'anlenin siilluese
In the. hall. "N •

C *STREET, M'ontsinon. April Et 11358.• •

Stauford, & Delimier call attention to the new
eeriee of Lit;ll'n Living Age, nud jut enlprge-
pleptAleighty_pazetweelAlL7the price
ma ping the ennit We, ate indebted to the
puldielo in Bar tke duirent numbers t e tifiticps.
lire crowded utti'of thin hme, but will appear
In our uext. - . •

:Geo. Bolpiu offers his immense (fioCk nt n
great reduction for mieh.

G. P. Degraiif calla attention to hie Purni-
ture-E-tithhohntent,-on the Gowery,'Netv York.

Dr.'Mnntez De Montijo ifilfern,intlucetnente
•to titoct out of entpliy.: •

•

,
-

To Sotßoe] Flue on , E•q.. Senator in Congte,4
_lrmo the Side .Teeny,_ and Ge.oege

Joneo, 11,preoontotive in Coniresti. fiout
Tetinevnet)

To you; as old-Tennessee friends, I address
myself to say, that itobe event of my death
here, I des ye that there shell not-he any no-
tice taken of it in Congress. -There le no rule
of either House that will authorize the an,
nouncement of my death if there wan such a
rule, I should tit wirh-it to be applied in my
case. 'as being contrary to my feelings and
'convictions long entertained, as Olean in a
note to a *Teich of Mr RllllllOlOl on the oc-
casion ofthe death of Mr. David Walker. plat-

Ablidgm, ent of. Debates, vol vi.,
'Vag 0- 5Mr."--. TIIVIVtiIIera' M r-tWei
redorded, and the retnalks of, :Or. RandOitth•
express entirely.Tiny. -sentinients and -convie,
lions. Should, therefore, any. of my kind

•11. are, Make it necessary,,to,
io yon 1p make known, _by'

my-express wish-anti de.,remain unnoticed iu Coo-,
Your old Tennespee.friand,-

THOMAS H. BENTON.

'Surrplty YOUR 110,31 i.A. )Artfirt r•TileC lore.
land herald talkß.o6e sensibly upon` the duty
of supporting hothe pnpers: "Recollect if n
home weekly paper is to lie stippotted, home.
influence meet do it. NRveiy dollar eent to
E,ietern Papersis at the ex rion !! of libel-leen!papers. A cetinty acquires protnifieneetkraftgb
its paper more.tlnin in tiny other way:, hutl•to
every one who line county interests ht stake,.

-hie—home.imper is n. necresitY,-.-Itlever will
such it man mite a paper printed nivny from
home until he..is nide to take n speller& po lite
Itht -first [toper will be his home sheet, an d he
will so identify his owtdinteresti witld.thni_of
his county paper us ie. c;insider .his subscrip-
hen tie touch motto of yeitrly duty as _the

\payment of hly taxes "

•

The body. of the letter is in the bond .of on,
other.but the name is in his ownlignature,nhd
Cienotes44o if.was written witha weak and
tremblinglinndolle lent time he put pen- to
paper, and when, perimpti, the, ngony or death
wan upon _ Theletter _was lunnted_to
Jones en Fridaydmrnitig by Mr Beaten him-
noir. 'the fatter expressing his .ncknowledge-
mentn for the kind Nish of hie friend, and
porting with him with the ',lnsurance theft they
were no more to Meet egnin In this world.

mar The following letter we have received
from .1- 1 Confer, who in entirely.deaf no,l
dumb. Au it corium- is sumo info, million which
tiny be of interest to some of out; rentlere,:we
give it a Omuta our columns

.[For tho Herald.]
Tiii&Tolt, 'Jennings Co., Ind.,

April Brh, 1858.- .

.Dear f...V.'04.k is-A.would say, that I like this
country-very well; much better than Old-Penn-
ay 'yenta 17/IWO also tell you that to,dny a

man from Cumberland Cu., Pa., went into the
w. ode to kill tome squirrels, and shot himself
dead. His notne, I lensed, is John P. Porter,
said to hove lived near or tin Corliede Springs.,
He wits about twenty-five years old. To-mor
mow he will be bullied iii Vernon, a town two
miles east of ninth Vi rnot or Tiipton as it is
coiled by two 'names. He wan on a 'visit' to

some trielids. Thin lei all the news I have to-
day. P. H. G.

, The; two negroee, Anderson and Richards,
convicted ,of the murder of Mre. Garber and
Mrs. Ream, were hung' in the pritaaviriAtut

Lancaster, on Friday ii,orning at 25' minutes
before 12 o'clock. Both convicts when on the
gallows, appeared calm, c.aziposed and peni-,
tent. Anderson died without asnuggle Ile
prayed on the gallows for himself and Web-
&rile, but neither of them made spee:ches,—
Both confessed the murders during their im-
priemiment and Anderson busied himself for
some weeks in hid cell, in preparli g a long
confession. Ile says that they murdered Mrs.
Gerber and Mrs.„,Retim fur twelve anda hull
cents, wits which . they wanted to procure a
pint of whiskey, and. that; both 'were drunk
when they committed the deed.

IMPrOVEM.ENT.—In.,avvaIk, Ibis morn-
ing, ar. uud the scene of the te"ent fire, we
found,a large Kunita‘r ofhands burily employ-
ed in clenringlAhe loin of the ruins, prepara-
tory to rebuilding. Mr..bues, will erect im-
mediately a three story brick, and Aft.ltsrs.

•Britech St. Mime will follow with brink build-
ing's of the sane le.gbt-nnd dtmensions. All
the buildings injured during lite-fire IMve
been,,or are being rapidly repaired; and now
fences and newly painted gables and sides of
dwellings, impart en aspect of freedom's not
before Witnessed in mat locality. No notion,
we believe, lute been had by the' Presbyterian

'intigrtltation with regard to the rebuilding of
their edifice; Mit we understand it in their: in-
tention to proceed to the erection bfa new
building during the Spring and Summer.—
Harrisburg iiiigraph.

_

It is said that the Earl of It(Mae, one of the
first astronomers in Europe, hes told a gentle
niaMin England that he anticipates one of the
most intensely hot summera this year that has
ever been ktdinn, nod beadvises fanners to
build sheds for their cattle, by.wny of protect
thou against the extreme lieni. •

Ilannronn, Can April 6.—W. A. Buyal4t
barn. the Republican oundidete for Governor,
lute been• elected by' about 5.000 majority.
Bollt_Houbes will be Republican bya large ma-
;Wily

CINCINNATI, April 6.—The Elec-
tion 'held yesterday remitted .41 the seems of
the Anti-Lecompton tioket, hy ahrnst 3,900
majority. Of toe 21'oventeert,tnenthers of Coun-
cils, thirteen 'Reptibiiirans were elected

tied oftrietly, fleit'herinliton, the 'Teo-.
ple's," candidate,' was eleoted Mayor, by 600
majority. F •

Loma, April 6.—The returns of the
eitiorien have not all been mode. but "enough is
knortnronensure the erection of the entire Fred
State Democratic ticket, b}• an nyeruged •tnir-
jnrity of front eight to ter-ilire Vittrtlred .votes..

MILWAUKEE, Win., April: 7.—At the Charter
electiert, held yesterday, the "People's Tick
et," was elected by 1000 'nt'sjority '

The Nevi York, Tribune says:-.. Three
eminent Western cities—Cincinnati, the large-
st inland town in the United States, Sr. Louis,
the emporium of the Far West, and DubUque,

-the chief city of lowa and the busiest plana-on-
the Upper MiisissipPi—beldtker Charter.
elections on Monday. Rich of tliesk is usual-
-1r" Demoor tio"ln politics.'und•usu Ily gives
a large majority on that Bide at each Presi-
dential election. Yet Cincinnati has now gone

'anti-Lecuropton by rune 3000 majority
clean ewiep; St. Limit! (in 14SlaVe State) has
chosen the a rsigtit-out Free-Soll DO-lied:by a-,

:bout-100, whl e Dubuque usually two toone
.)Democratio," has elected the. People's Tick--
et" over the regular “Democrittio" by 600.
Dubuque never before failed to swallow in,-
tking' labeled "Dembtrat," and licks her
shops for...more ofOwl some 'sort." We re-
'vacantly Submit' to ?ir Duchation:ithat'
'oinuati-bas-giveirOrr-aitttbetair'exptisit
the Vitioliinati Platform;*dild that it suituins
lift.Douglas tolhedetter. : .tkiVefferson dit..ke capital of Missouri,' also '
demo Free-Soil m ofoipol offioers, .and tt,e
?Mahican towil.eleotions; us well tie several in
oar own State, hove :resulted. in D,epublioan•
triumphs."

• Mr. Ilvnton,:s .fnnerol nt, tirosbington, pn

Moodey, wui attended by thePreoldlnt.,Con-grees47,bliii?tindtnDiPioatio corps, A long
procestdon escorted hii-retrisins 'to the rand.•roatrsietion.- : •

lEEE!

HOW LE-60M P TON 'WORKS

Leconipton iff doing its worki-,:lind every-
where the people responsive to the call uf,
freedom, are giving their verdiot against the
.monstrous fraud. They view with alarm the
departure .ot the Gettroora.ip party &tint the
time honored 'Prilitiple; that ".the just power
of the Government, is derived froM the .con-
sent of the governed," and. now feel the or-
.seseity of unittfig their forties, torepel thiseff-
:orts made by. the IStlminituration to .praetitute
the powery and. patronage of the Government
to the hove purpose of usurping the rights of
st,free people.

Therepeal of the Militiouri Compromise, and
the Kansas Nehraiku Aot,throwing out vast

Territories :114 the battle ground between free.
dam and oliivrey, was the first ilevolopitient of
the intention of the democrats of the North,

. •

to pander to the South ; resulting in u pulptt-
bla vtolution ofhunnitt-rights;--by forcing a

code ul laws,,eu an inchoate against 'which a
raiijority'of her people heve spoken in a voice
got to be mi-understood.

It was in vain,, dewing the last presidential
oauvaos, that the.RepUblioan party of Pena
iiylvonta, adopted'aiilittfOreti embodying truths
that should hitve constituted a palladium of
civil rights. :•Ii? vain did that party' predict
the'probable fete of Kaiiiino;.ln the event of
hlr'Buchanatileelection-•' Party drill, and the"
inavne'ory of sectionalism, ott the one' hand
end outside ?sines on the othSr rendered the

Republican party powerlestt..'
• Mr. Buobilean wanelected, and What is the
result 1 it one short year he finds himselfa'
Preiddent without a!porty,' his favorite -mess-
ure—th wliieh ho expeotedrto make the'corre.
ining glorj of.his adttainistratiOn; repudiated
jut kicked out Ofthe Howie, by those wbp
wore his'otiosen arid, Ilene

i 80' Boor to do him reverence."
but ,the'illoseineu-iitid who splin-
ted' tillic,,'Neektiptili the' han'a thatteeds. *held; '

Eeteemeni lot; Pennsylvseitei ! you mei hole
telioniptotr'wOilts in _ other gimes ....go thou uod
do liltolise.",gli to !Work to•pose the bodoi, and''

,

be 'wady to Inilanner7pn ', Use r ight-Olds
: •

•

'P#lladelphla Correspondence.

PHILADSLPHIA, April 12, 1868
tanALD

• The business' prospects of Philiidelphie
are gradually reviving. with - the mown, .and
everything indicates ain notive-Spring trade..
'Solos •r ,not lie ifs ,farge• formerly..but
they armgeneraly- made for eash, and buy
ere, ns well ns merchants, Rerun to exercise
n greater dtifiee of prudence in their opera.
liMie than ueunl. The city Is giy bill ,

fes'ever. guiltless exhibits her
gilded tole, end ffishitin, Stunts her gay6st
deters; !,wllll6 vice 111111 vines, wealth- tind

natlrlntairmther-in—ererriltorough,=

fare. •

The politicians nre busily engaged in mend
tag their nets, preparatory to their
election, which.eomes 41f in a few. weeks. 4',But
the 61 hermoniousDentormy" seam to he in
much trouble: , In.addition to the ;split which
Lyeompton has caused in the ranks of the un-
terrified, they have Weal: °ousel of division.
Stime ihe'nominations do not 'give genera)
satisfaction.. The. masses nre jeoltius of the
p dice .force. through whose influence, it is
mid, the nomination of Mayor Vsitti 'MO
leafed, -fan' therefore hie re-election is not
oonoidered, very.probable.. Othernotninations
for Solicitor, Controller,'&o2, ire e.qatilly un-
fortunate, and if the opposition are not.drawn
out of thelrock by side• issues, theiesuccess

'l'4-beyond a doubt. •
%Yliat an improvement the city paseenger

railways, with their neat end comfohallie,
•,card, ere, over the old lumbering, noisy °mill-

basset' I It-seems strange that Philndelphin
. should have been se elow in, mingling theta ;

--IffeThtnjeot has been talked 'of for jeers, hit
met. with outfit bitter orip'nsition from '4... few

' ere. short sighted to everyihing eicept 'the
.Present, that it Was with. the utmost difficulty
that the experiment could be •testeth Now,
however. public opinionlotS become en favor;
able to them, that the people are likely to run

'into the other extreme, Sn many chekers
Th,ire'tiow-irelred-forin-regorbtai-possenger-rail

119s, thitt the Mayor and councili' have hull
it necessary to memorialize the Legislature
against the .seherolia of monopolists, who are-
seeking special legislation on the. subject.
which the city would be. fettered, and the
rights of eitizeris;iniVssed on. Public honve-
nierme_elionlil never bei obtained at the!_ex-

.. pease of a metroPolle.
• It has been a eubject of reniark, - for some"
jeers, that Philadelphia has loet her °Monier
dal importance... The' Bonrd of trode ore
about making nu_riort to remove that cause
of COniplaint, by purchasing Collins' line of
menmete to run front -this' port toEurope,.l
There is 110 reason why the rrieichantshere
ehould employ thi shippers of New York and
Bogen to import their goods,.tin,rpoy it

mission for it,.wheirthey-ba've the ability to
rho it themselvei:i,.... and en-id:they secure the
benefit of he advantegee Which they have in
thisrespect: NeW Tork-ivill-cOhtlnuetirtnnin=
tsinlier cornmerchilintiMettince with Southern-,
merelnitito. at knit, its .; head of the mar

ket " , • .
During the peer-week, •the firemen hoveliad
Very dull'ilMe, Ile there have_ been -no fires

of any consequence.-on, Friday at:ter:loon a prepoesing looking
young feariale, who ii;:s dressed in fashionable
. style,- we.v.to the 'office of Philip Howard, in
Walnut etedet, taitiVe Third,' and inquired for ,
n young ninth, The, latter come forWorthoind
the -lady immediately began-to a mirvekin
shout his shoulders 'in .vigorous style. .The
pereons in the office soon interfered...and—T.6W:
cited the young 1111111, end his assoitout 'cilolly
walked off es though nothing unusual had
heppene:_t. One of the Co9lent lusts of the'

trunenctlon -was the Indy stopping in a. cigar
Store. nenr the Stinday Dispatch office, atter
administering 'the „Dowel:in, and asking the
proprietor to wrap up the weapon. She sin-
te4 that she had just tised it upon the shoul-
ders oft' young Men who 113414.0km desimr-
ittgly' of her, end else had no rediess left her
but the use of the row-hide. ,

On the same evening, a miserable inebriate.
Was carried to one of the station houses. in-
sensible Irene the:. effects of liquor,---and _died
the next morning.

Street beggars are abundant in the city:
Irish. Germain end Indians, waylay pas-en-
gere at every corner, thud impfore.a few pen-,
nies tobuybrenil or precuts lodgings; some

of them, ire, no doubt, objects of olutrity, but.
the greater portion are degraded specimens of
humanity, too lazy to'work, yet not too proud
to beg..

On Saturday I saw a woman passing along
Fourth street so drunk that she could hardly
get tilting, while her little girl was weeping
Innerly, 11114 trying to coax her mother home,
and within en hour, another woman staggered
up to me in Market street to nek charity. It
is- bad enough to see., drunken men, but a

drunken million is heart-sickening ; fortunate-,-

13,1 such Sights in the country are unoommon.
_ Yours,".

NOUINATION f'9R MAYOR.—The Pllilmlel-
phis Democratic.Consentiou, have re nornioa-
ted Richard Voux, as their candidate for May-
or to show our readers the morel
Tactual idol physical force of ;hp Philadelphia
Democracy, we extract the.followingdeborip-tion'from the .Nordi 4merican.

At'Spring Oradea' Wall, yesterday Inornintr;
commenced the preliminaries or the D.,ntearat-
in Coneention. The n ituittal hour for 'omit-

' 'fleece:tient was at. 10 A. rit.• Long previous to
that time, hoWever. the open pltiza to front of

r zthe 111111 was filled bya.consur-4,- of people,
such as a Democratic convention, or a large
conflagration can alone onll together. A eon-

siderable mojority of this atomd. consisted of
shoulder hitters, [every, policy venders. fire

• runners, keepers of liquor hooves, pick-pockets
polltioinns, and that class' of peo-

plo.gonerayll 'who live, mrtve:,' and, have their
being inftiaitll politics. ooil whoAle out it the
approach of decencymid good order.:.ltlcti a
yarll.of fog In in . sun. Among this
alas—uftpenple. the.excitement fins, Of Iliac
been of a high pressure. They lire now strong-

. Iv nprreltensive of ,a defeat, anti look upon the
People,s ticket with a jaundiced. eye.. The
clamor kept lip by their vari-us coteries, ns

• prospect•of Othelln's occupation gone, loomed"
before their mental vi.ion, was very great,

\Victor's Helium. ofWild t:ltiorry.

A VETERAN.—Grant Thoiborne, on the 10th
ult, wrote es fidlows from Nei Hawn. "I
have lived another year in this falsely' called
miserable world. I verily believe it is the
best would 'terrestrial that ever God Almighty .
made. 3 have never felt bead, heart nor tooth.
ache during the. year just' gone by; and to tiny
I enter. upon my eighty-fifth year. I walk
without a stuff, and eat my food without

I never was drunk in my life. and
never had u rlieuinetic pain. , I voted three
years when Washington was President.' ,I
lived tienty.torOlehro-under-Gehrge-111-,-srivr
'the.wliole reign of Oeortie IV , William IV.,
end Vioiorla thiwi far. I 'ew intimate with
Hamilton, Jay, Morris, old llovernor Clinton,
and other.prurniunnt:hotorn in therevolution."

- The.Bditor of the.Bustoii- P4i
have not neap recently. been acquainted, ez..
peritnrntallY; with the true value of Wietar'e
B.lsoni. :From this truly valuable preparation
vre nove-reurived ii.present-brnolit, having re-
ornily• used it ih a rinse of (severe coil and

entire eurioces, .and tniisc- cheer-,
fully reccontiurnd it to shove alike iitlieled. It

soieutilio iireparation tid'wohlty uf con-

itronlfoid Knopp, of Crown-Point, Nry
n loiter August 8, sop.' .
In tho courseof iny pniatine iii thin

bot ve te. 07, 11e-ifn11e-of—W4._,
B- dram of Wild Cherry ,in I,'ultnottnry 0.1[ 117

nod I °Ow wioli to procure a supply
lof the medicine. • '

Nene-genuine uffittoosigued I. BUTTS on
the wrapper.. -

. ,

TIIICWONDERB 'Ow r.teeni.eni
gine. and tile. eteettic telegraph hire ceased
he the wonders. ofthe -age. Young kaerien
is vigorously. pushing iihend in every deport.
mentor science and art for the 'nmelioroii
of mistikind from the 101 l and cares incident

Sewing by Itineh'inery is the most 're-
cent succeSsful invention, us well ns the most
important oriel() enslaved wortniritioo I. It eon-
bles het to eenpe tlio drudgery of hand sew.
ing,. ntt.givett.hei Atonic time to 'cilftivute her
OPlll,llltOll or thoseof her children.• But of all
the niachinee'that have ever- been invented,
commend, us'to lhoilenf 0 BoyER. & BinEtt'B,
which ore the best in the market for .I.ateity

Offices of, exhibithin nod elle 496 Broadway,
Nrww York.;" 18 Summer stroot,'.BOstoo„ and
7:loCheatout Philadelphia,

. The tollowlng remarks froni the Centre
Demociut of Bellefonteforei-h strongtestiniony
in favor of popular pain extraoter, Du
Vulra Galvanic Oil. .

We publish to-tliti. a' certificate from
our4ttast_Lrespio.

clients -in this county of the medicinal power
of Du Fall's :Galvanic Oil, . This is not the
duly certificate or recommendationfor scarce-
ly an es'bfitinge muu we pick up from the table
in ouramonstthur what we. see something re-
commendatory-of this justly celebrated nil. It
i- IL inyiitery,.hot nt positivefoct,.how it acts
on the human system with such pOwer, nml so
-sPeidiry relieVes the-sufferer froort-,ltis•-pnin--
So far as we understand,, this oil in 'rende'red
electrically positive,hyit'powertill galvanic mo-
chme,.on„Which depends the medicinai-virtue,

-mad if this be the case,ii is'truly in advance
of the medicinal world in general . It is a
triumph which never before has heel; Obtained
Whatever it nifty be it ,reconUnetnis itself -to-

thelietilic to be just what it is. We are not
in the habit' of writing -editorials for 'patent
.medicines, but in this case, we are cot pelted
from duty to our country and esptchtlf those

:-w Ito suffer-from-disease, fintlreetanittend.t use.
who wish to purchase anything of the kin. to
try. Dusyall's Galvanic Oil.--Centre,DeinVdhit.

-Centre county. l'a; - •

GO'vikiim'Oil is A blessing to inva-
lidarfor it will relie've them oft- their paini as
soon edit M taken internally, or applied ex-
teenally. Pain and misery earl not exist-Where
the-GALVANIC.OiL is used., •

• Thin medicine is Piir gale by s:Elliott, B. J
• Ki tler, J. S' Usehlemi, E. daises; Win. Boy-
tall, Win. iteed, .11110 d S: Co:, Alfred 111in.right,
Highlana & Washitiger,—J.,mett KSAP, D .114yEr,-
Russel St.' Dice, Green..&__Co.,,Teter Garber,

ALl'l4.,k, _Alexander &..!Alullin,.__Crnighead_k
Moore; A. M Lddliok,"M“ry W

To Cure dCoiiah, boy a bintle of the Bal-
sam of_Wild Cherry;vlVe have mare faits hit
thiscominnation of Dr. Wisiur tantu in any
nther remedy know'n, having witnessed Ito en-;
tire euccees iu many caEfea of protracted
couoh.

On the 27th ult., a hurricane .blew down
nearly all the lieuees in the town of Beaten-

Arkamoie, and twenty five p-reone are
reported to 9 have 'been killed, and n: grog
number wounded. ••-

Senator Bigler has presented to President
Buchanan a letter from the Adjutmt General
of Pentiejlvitnin. tendering the services of a
regiment of volunteers from this State fur the
Utah expedition

Dtt. SA NFOlt Ifti IN V ittottATutt.—The
twist skepticalpeople can ho convinced by trial thatall
the flintily .111°111011esare not humbug, and that among
the thousand of butterfly life there area few of great
merit, and undoubted war. h. of these Du, Somalis
Ifiviutowon. oil lavca IttmEnv, stands flintand foremost
sultoug the remedies of the day thatcan be rolled ou as

medicine that Is all it Is recommended by Its plumb,
tore. it advertises Itself on every trial, for there ere
1111110 will) use it but tell their friends to do so, and so
it gl;Cli foot; mouth to mouth till al the people of the
Union have learned the good of this truly valuable
me:lb:Me: It iv ,rek'onunentled with Ust,moulals to
prove Its virtue for the cureof liver complaints of every
kind, felt the worst Dyspepsia toa common headache,
an* is pa ocularly adapted to Jaundice, Deranged
.Statatach. Bowel Complaints and diSeitses of Children.

Ono ur tw° the.os aro sold to our° a eold with senree a
failure. It Is worth a trial for this alone. ItIs, par-
tliatiorly adapted to the use Of ladles of sedentary' hilb:
its. Some Indies of the highest standing in so.detv
have given their coitifleates of its elllea,y, and sue say
to all who nro ailing, try one bottle, and you willnever
be withoutit.—lif.ool,lYll.l.ll PRESS.

Woercl,a Hair itealorative..—We hive
novor known any oilier inedleinu win ait large a share
ofpublic confidence In su shorta timeas this has done.
It his not been more than a 3 ear since willing heanl of
it, and it- no-r-standWat the remedies of the
kind. We havenever us 4 any of it ourselves, hiving
had no occasion. as-nur "et own of glory" not only as'
yet Mathis its original color, but gets more so—but
/10!1113 of our friends hove, nod WO have never known it
Coil of restoring the hair to his original color. W.B ad-
Vise such esare becoming prematurely gray, togive the.

Hastsratlvo" a Chester (Illinois)Herald.
. •

. 11lARION7 HALL, is the place to-get
good Daguerreotypes, Ambrot3 p.•n, llielaulotypen, tr:tew
reoscopes.,cra.‘ ontv pes and Photographs..

Persons,. !bitingCarlisle will find it to reward them
for Uteri. IrOulde to visit this Inbtitute.

N. It. Dut•fuw specimensare exhibited at the door,
and the public are respectfully Invited to call at the
Gallery. whereetery variety of pictures capable of be-
ing produced by thoPhotographio Art can be obtained:

Latilet(au.d Gentlemen call in whether you want plc.
tuneor not, and you will meet u ith&cordial reception.

,Respeetfullyyours, •
.

I).C. NEAGLEY.

-'4larriag-ts.
On th,‘.lBlll ult.. by tho tiny. A. 11. Kreuter, Mr. ELI-

AS MEYERS. to Milo, SARAH M. MAGLAUMILIN,
both of Dauphin county, I'n.

ptaqs.
On tho Sth Inst., after n lingering Illness, Uri: SA-

RAH ANN BOYLE, with of Michael O. Lloyds, deceased,
In thu sixty-second year of herage. .

IVEIV .CO AL Y.A It
-..L" 1 -^ AT Tilt iiktlSIND OF 0A111.181.t. . • •

The subs6riber,vould respeettally coil thaaattentlon
of Lieu:burners and the eitisuns of Car/Isle, and the
surrounding c .uetry generally, to his .st,W CUAL
FARO. attached tohis Ware House. On 'Beet High st,
where ho will keep,constantly, on hand a largo supply
cf the Lest quality ofCOAL, to wlu

Lyitens Valtoy, Elko Fiddler, Pine Grove arid Traver-
toil Btolten, flog end Nut Coat—screened and dry reel,
whieh ha pireg himself.Co sell at the lowest 'possiLle
prier's. Vag quality of Lvne'.urt es's'att rG a.kewittee
Coal alwnsa 4., nand.
-Xkir_All,pskre left at, the Ware Roues, ors, his real

doom lu Zsol th l'ianover titrenti-Wilt lot pntnitAly at '
tended to. .

April Lit '6B—tf. J.W. I.I,iNDEIISON

PrAT M R E 111: ShpOey, sr., 1.LA baring purchased the LUMBER; YARD, twinerly
kept by floury Wass. tins I °moved it to the corner of
N. rub and 111t slmix, where holm' a large lot of ouk,
eh• cent shoved and out shifighai with i'otn of nit de-
e tip ..tbin, oak p nob n, 'srontllng; Allude an i-plaster.
leg lath; all of whirl p.d vke p f.'r ee b. .

March '24. 1858; ' '

'HANDSOME HEQUEST.—The_ will of the late
- C arias hleMiOktiu, of Clueloinail, hequenitlied

$BOO,OOO for the foundation of a College tor
()Thane, On' the' plan of Girard College, Mr 1 NoTIOE —An eleetit-in beheld
11tilitio'ken troika notice of GiiiikTi-nonnirfs.. tothe tlin-r:f -Theentirrthinitin-

CiiloilltinAi bids fair, in tlie'wuy of cduoational ' for tho election or alitiVaeYgniLtrilluait.r
0.„A43 0.,... V4%. 14,•;:einr apy. . , n its' ,liirodwe s'oeouud Bost.u.

.
-

.

O1?El7' BROAD ll'A Y SALE!

$9009600 W T OT
4-° _ PEAUTIFUL MEW
SHAWLS AND 31IANTILLAS,

Being BUI,PIXB entiro_wholesnle stock now olTered
At lietnil At '

. 361 Broadway, New York,- •
Ih COTINNUOSICO of removal- on the Ist el Iny to the

• store 415 BROADWAY, (Near Caoul Street.)
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

-Every article of tills new and desirable clock, prepared
expressly in anth.itiation of 411 OXAII4SIVe first elitio, eity
wholesale trolcuill now he °doted at from 40 to50 per
cent, below -regular ellol.,:ale prices. the sulee•ril orhaving molt ed toaulanlt to this s.wriiire for CASH. inpreference to 1.011111: 111 S 1.0“11, on credit n itsante:l4in.
ty of getting paid for them. :-..- ..,

. -

OBSERVE TILE FOLLOWING EXTRAORDINARY
_

. ' ... INVENTORY:.

MN Very Pietty Dream Stella shawls, at -. • 93:
•

'

• • Regular wholesale price Wi2,040 Superior do do . at 91
• ' •

..._ • Regular wholesale prat 41441,800 Extra Superior do do .0
•-at $5

Regular nholesale.prire *81,890 veryltich. and entlrely.new do st $.3..1-
. Retrainr wholesale price

~ 3..
An immense assortment of FINE GOODS at similar

reduced rates.
3IANTILIAS,„. . .

2,270 Black Silk and Lane 31untIllas, reduced to . ' *l'2,10 ,5 do ' do . hag., also $2 °
-'''

oto ' do., 1 --Jo still larger --$2I 000 Rich do with .dlRuffles7 deep $11,050 I,lmiorior 3luir Antique do at ss1,125 do ' do • "'" extra old!
All the floor goods at a proportionate rota Also ss'

LINEN AND CLOT,' DEEMED/3.
(Now and pretty In style.) .

MOURNING 3IANTILLAS, WRAPPERS. ke.•
nt,'. equally cheap rates. The entire stock has been
marked down, and the sale will continue until the Ist
of May nt the mimed prices.
r Liberal tiirins offered to the Trade.

April 14, '5B-41iiion. ' GEO. UULPIN, 301 Broadway,

FURNITU ItE , 1.1
WHOMIALE AND RETAIL

H. P. DEGRAAF,
87 BOIVERV, (IN holedule wisre House.)

...
and 464. PEARL. St. Metal( titivro.)

NEW.Y 0 R .R..

ser* Bells of'$25 ''LliWholesale Prices.
' ROSEWOOD,

MAHOGANY 3c BIACJE—AVALNUT,
P A It-1, 0 R ..FURNITUItE,
In ilregetelle, Pelaine nod Plush. 'Cane Featand Com-mon Furniture In great variety. Also,

ENAMELLED CIIANIIIRR FURNITURE,
In Sets from t1)921 to $11:10... •

BPIIING, CURDED lIAIII MUM AND IVIIAL11110:1/ • -

MATTItEt.3BIIS, .

-Also, Feather Beds and Bedding, Patent Premium SoakBedsteads, and Patent Selfhocking Cradles. ' •
Dealers will find at the above stores the largest andbest assortment of any establishment inhew York, at.d'can bily either at wholesale or retail cheaper than at

any other house In tho 01FY,.• Op.

gointi num uuntu lltatters.
. , .

loigleolltegleter for the Week
_Ending Aprol.l2th, 185.8.

. .
'lB5B 1 Taernia'-,IRaja Remarks.

I Meleiyi -1

Tueaday

Wednesday

-.Thursday'

Friday

Saturds

Sunda

Monday

145 00

140 00 •'

148 00

151 00

142 00

40 00

‘‘‘eeklyl 47,00 210
Mean. ' ' •'

*l'ee degree of lient in the ati6vt; rvgiker
is the daily average of three obseriations.

new atioertisemeiith.
N ORDINANCE, REPEALIDIII THEORDINANCE'LEVTINO A TAR UPON DormDe It enacted by theTown CounEllof the borough ofCarlisle, and It is hereby ordained and ennotod by, au•thorityof the same: • '

That auction iecond of the Ordinance passed the 28thday of April. A. D.; 1855. lorying a.tax upon dogp andchute, °woad, or kept within the indita of this Doroube and the Caine in hroodu repritted • •Enactlid into an °nil', talc.) the Otti day of Apri , A.D., 18,08,
• J. D. PARKER', Peed of Town CouncilIVIIJ.IAN CART„ChIefifu'igese._

. ...Ateept:—TnOe. D. St A110:1j- See'k. of the Corporation.April. 14, 1858-2t. _

' . '

—Lik.PPE Ciffliburinn4 eounty
TI

Ing.timee. nt Cowl-11,, I
bolfflnxthe npponlp it r_ariv
Ong ARM ti
Boulimnipton,
Sliippon'sburg , bow;
Slilppomfflurgtwp., :

Mifflin. • ' •
•

Fninkfo.d.
Now to.l

----
'

\Vogt Penmfflnrougli,
hiet l'oenwhorough,
Loyor •
New Climb...Hand; • ,
Ilnmpdon,
Mochaniesbuig,

Upper, Allen,
:Vilddlol.oll,

Sl,yei Spring; '

Nora', Mitidinton,

10 Ciiminissionens of
hay.,fixed:lion the
loner's ,office. In Corljale. for
eiffireLnirusttlps..ond,Ler•

he year 18888.
3londAy, April 20

Tuesday, April 27

Wednendny,Aprli 213.
Thursday, April 2D,

Friday, April

Saturdnk,May 1

Mondny Mny 3,

Tuesday Mny 4

WedticatLay May 6.
'M. M. TIEN DE12.901q.N DREW ICER 11, 1
,AJIIJSL 311.:0 AM%

Comp Winners„Apr .ll 1-1, 1'855,1

1314C KWQ9D,' ,B 7:SI z I N.R,
=

.L. SCOTT lc CO.. N Writ IC, continue to publlsli 'be
• following lending Itritinll l'nriudicaln, viz:

TIIE LONDON QUARTERLY (romiervialve.)
'lO

EDI:9111[011 IiFVI HIV (Whig )
a.

TILE NORTH BRIT'S!! lIEVIEW (Free aural.), I
TILE WESTHINISTER REVIEW -(Libemo
BLAOHIVOOD'S EDINbCBOII SIAGAZINE (Tory))

These Periodicals ably repremmt the three great -deal parties of0 reat Uri tinn-IVlllo,o Poilqa`ffd hoakal,—but politiesforms only one feature of their chi:meter.As Organs of tin, moat profound welters In Silent-.'Literature. Morality, nod Religion, tiny thoy:siior_havilstomtZunitialled-In-the-uorld
lug considered indlspensalle to the seludar and theprokisienal mon,'wbile_to the intellUeut render of eve-ry class they furnii.h a more eerreet and satisfaeroryrecord of the current literature of the day. throughoutthe world, than-can be possibly obtained (loin any othersource

EARLY COPIES.
• wThe receipt of ADVANCE SllErrel from the British pull.Hailers ours additional value, In these Reprints. 'lnns,much as they can now he plared in ill° hands of sub.•scribers about ss 60311as the ot/dlnal editions.

1101
. - , . 'S •. Par ann.Fnrany dm; of tho four lieTielr, .

liorapy tso of the four lievhors . ; . . 500Forany throe of the.sotr Roviews - , 7 00.For oil roof of th. I Ilviows . . .. 000For Ithickwo !,I*Otallazille - • • • . 43 Oa'For Blackwood and threo rWviews
...... , .'o onFor Blackwood nod the four Reviews. '. - • 70.00

Pnytuerits tobe mode in all easel, In hrtrnore. Moneycurrentin the State'wher°lssued will he rpceieedutper:
CLUBBING.; •

Kdlsecrunt of twenty-nye, perrent:from the aboveKlee will be allowed- toCLunh‘rdeflngfilpror
les orally one or more of ,ahn(i!.ronl Thus: toncopies ofillaskwood, or 4.0p0 Itr-VIOW, will he sont toone address or $0: four copies of the four LifiY,lol,s andBlackwood ftir 'r f80; and so on.

MEM
_the_prlncluaLCltina.runt_Toi.rna...thenn works-will be doll 0.1. 11 Fit EH- Ott COSTAGII: When Pent bymolts the Postage to any pnrt of,tho Cubed Slates oillhe but-Twenty Par Cent, -ii year " tilarlrood- dnabut Fourteen Cents n yenr linr eneh of the itnrii.n.n.

N. It. The Klee In of tho (Ivo Periodbeat, nbove named Is $3l per - tumour.
April 14,1058.

L IST ELL 'S LIVING AE E
NEW mire.

PUBLISHERS' PROSPECTUS.
On the3tl of April, 1856. was commenced the 'NEWSERIES OF Lirruus fa VI Xff AGE, enlarged. to

eLtlity pages. liktidsotnely printedon fine paper • withrut edger. issued weekly.
The long established and deseryetily high reputationwhich this esteemed work..has oujor:d.rendi•rs it super,UOUN to refer to its eluido. aira most choice and ably"cendui'led compointhim of the beet literal Lire of thethroes. Comp icing, no It does, the creme de la creme ofallthe-world,renownetritevlews and/Perlodirals of-En,rope. an well and ocensionel selections • 1.font thebest fugitit e literatureor our own conntry, it -will be at emu apparent that It posselotes ai Characteralike unique and unrivalled, suliable for all C1111114.1 of

renders—the Statesman. student, andFondly Circle. -In addition to the intrinsic quality of
Ito literary the quantity of rending matter
embrace-I ina singlet'early volunteer lid, work amount.
to tour thousand one hundred and sixty pages. the sub-
seription price of width !smile Six Dollars per Annum ;
prepaid toany address—thus eonstit olio,: itTIIEBEeT,
AND CHEAPEST IEIIIuhICAI. IN THE WORLD,

. . .MD work has received the univerwil appnwal of the
revs, religious anti secular. and also the cordial appro.
nation 01 ninny eminent won of our country—such as,
CHIEF JUSTICE STORY, OEO. TICKN ,Dt.

- lion.OEO.IIANCIIFT, IV. 11. PRwon.,
CANCELLOR KENT, JARED SPARKS,

• .1. Q. ADAMS.
Complete sets, or single volumes handsomely bound,

packed in molt levi.cs. and delivered In nil the principal
cities, free of expense of freOit, are ter sale at Two
Dollars a Volume.

Any number may be hart for 12) rents: and It may
be worth a hilt, for Subscribers or Purchasers to com-
plete any Broken Volumesthey may have, and thus
greatly enhance their value.

STANFORD k DELISSER,
(Successors to Stanford & Swords. Estill.Haled 1787.)April 11, 'sB.] Publishers, New York.

• A TEAL—VAX slo,bo, and in 0n.,.EO3 000case, $211,00 hevel.ven made lu one day,by selling what Ilurnleb-on receipt ol.$1;00. It
entirely new, and u lekee In the country Ilk&wildfire: can be iedd toevery person, male or
male. The bushiest. is very envy, and perfectlyTry.a—you cannot help Mil flurried.
The erlirlo will sell Itself readily. v herever el own.I send circular, With full imtreclit n alvd with • em.
,lets samp!os, On receipt of *1,00; or I trill sell en
exclusive right for any 011111 ly towp with h•ps than ,
10,000 inhebitents, tor 0,00 large vithenot fornoo. This le no humbug. ci.telnuenny aßidr. but..une In which imply thousemla of dollars will soonbe made by some one.' Come,mvw 11.! 3 evir._2..93:Hance,- -Address:* • v •

• Dll. MONTI' Z DE lIIOIVTI3O.203 Droadwey;,lCery Tea: April IRAR.--uwee;, , •
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